
  
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you wish to cancel your subscription to this newsletter, email us here: 

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 
Your behavioral health resource for local trainings, events, program information, and more around the Shore! 

 

28578 Mary’s Court, Suite 1 

Easton, MD 21601 

Phone: (410) 770 – 4801 

Fax:     (410) 770 – 4809 

Visit Our Website: 

www.msmhs.org 

“Like” us  

on Facebook:       

Disclaimer:  The information presented in this newsletter is intended for general use only.  The content, views, and/or opinions expressed in the 

following newsletter originates from many different sources and contributors throughout the community.  Please note that content does not represent 

or reflect the views and opinions of Mid-Shore Mental Health Systems, Inc.  Mid-Shore Mental Health Systems, Inc. makes no representation or 

warranty as to the accuracy or any other aspect of material prepared by third parties, nor the information contained on linked sites. 

The World Health Organization estimates that one in five families is affected directly by a mental illness.  The effects on the 

individual with the illness and their family members are traumatic and profound. Effective help and support are available, but 

many segments of the population do not have knowledge of or access to necessary education, treatment and support. 

 

This Mental Health Town Meeting and Resource Fair is being held to raise awareness of mental health needs, the importance of 

getting early intervention and what we have in local resources to provide help. In providing the first of such events it is hoped 

that the stigma surrounding mental illness might also be decreased.   

 

We are fortunate to have as our keynote speaker Mark Komrad, M.D., DFAPA, nationally recognized author of You Need Help! 

Convince a Loved One to Get Treatment.  Dr. Komrad is on the clinical and teaching staff of Sheppard Pratt Hospital and Johns 

Hopkins Hospital. 

 

Local health, family services and mental health representatives 

will be on hand to answer questions and provide information 

about services and programs offered in t h e  K e n t  a nd  

Queen Anne’s County area.  

 

 

The agenda for the day includes: 

 

9:30 a.m.: Doors open, registration, resource tables 

 

10:00 - 11:00 a.m.: Dr. Mark Komrad lecture and questions 

following  

 

11:00 - 11:45 a.m.: Panel discussion. Panelists will include:   

 Holly Ireland: Executive Director of Mid-Shore Mental 

Health Services 

 Beth Ann Langrell: Executive Director of For All 

Seasons 

 Nancy Connolly: Executive Director of Kent County 

Behavioral Health Services 

 Ben Kohl: Program Director for Eastern Shore 

Psychological Services 

 Moderator: Kate Farinholt: Executive Director of 

NAMI MD 

 

11:45 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.: Resource tables with light refreshments 

served 

 
 

This event is being sponsored by CVMA (Chester Valley Minister’s Association) and coordinated by NAMI MD.  
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http://www.msmhs.org/
mailto:ehorney@msmhs.org?subject=Cancel Newsletter Subscription
http://www.facebook.com/midshorementalhealthsystemsinc
http://tinyurl.com/KentMentalHealthMeeting
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Hey Youth! 
 

 

Please allow your youth to use us as an outlet. We are in the business of making sure youth are heard and taken 

serious. We are meeting regularly all over the Shore and we want your youth!!! Be on the lookout for info regarding 

this year’s YM Eastern Shore Polar Bear Plunge Team!!! 

 

Caroline, Dorchester, Talbot:             Marty Bailey    mbailey@msmhs.org          410-924-6970  

Wicomico, Worcester, Somerset:      Rowan Powell              rpowell@msmhs.org          410-924-4898 

Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne’s:       Paul Tue                     ptue@msmhs.org            410-924-6673 

 

 

 

  
ATTENTION BHSN Members: 

 
Executive Director Holly Ireland, over the next couple of months, will be visiting each of the Behavioral Health 
Services Workgroups to give a presentation on Mid-Shore Mental Health System’s Community Mental Health 
Plan.  She will be taking each workgroup through their individual RBA Plans and getting feedback from the 
members.  Please join her in participating in this process – look for the Community Mental Health Plan on your 
next meeting agenda!  We want to hear from you!  

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

Friday November 7, 2014 

4:30pm-8:30pm 

 

The Board of Child Care of the United Methodist Church Inc. will host an Open House/Family Fun Night at 

Whitetail Farm, 27993 Substation Rd. Denton MD. Staff will be available to provide program information and 

facility tours. Kid’s activities will include games, pumpkin decorating, face painting and prizes. Many organizations 

and local businesses will be represented from the community. Come join us for a night of information sharing and 

fun.  Free Hot dogs, chips, soda, popcorn and cotton candy will be provided. Call Annette Wales at 410-479-1743 

or email awales@boardofchildcare.org.    www.boardofchildcare.org 
 

Inside this issue: 
Page 2 Hey Youth! 

Page 2 Community Mental Health Plan presentations to BHSN    

Page 2 Board of Child Care Open House/Family Fun Night – November 7th – Whitetail Farm, Denton   

Page 3 Shelter Century Fall Foliage Tour – TOMORROW! – Hog Neck Golf Course, Easton  

Page 4 Shore Behavioral Health Services – Behavioral Health Response Team  

Pages 5-6 6th Annual REACH Retreat Volunteer Registration Form – November 14th-16th – Ocean City  

Page 7 2014 MAPPA Conference “Creative Solutions for Sustainability” – November 13th-14th – Ocean City  

Pages 8-9 GOC Announces the 2014 Maryland Child and Family Services Interagency Strategic Plan Webinar 

Page 10 Bridges Out of Poverty Training – November 5th and 6th  

Page 10 Free Webinar: Pinterest and Instagram for Nonprofits – October 21st, 1:00-2:30pm 

Page 10 Suicide Preparedness Research Survey  

Page 11 2014 Mid-Atlantic Behavioral Health Conference – November 3rd-4th  

Pages 12-13 Straight Talk with Teens Conversations: What to say if you suspect they are using alcohol or drugs 

Page 13 The new street drug to watch: Acetyl fentanyl via Fox News and the Drug-Free Queen Anne’s Coalition 

Pages 14-16 News from the Maryland Office of Minority Health and Health Disparities 

Pages 17-19 Adult Mental Health First Aid – November 13th-14th – Talbot County Senior Center 

Page 20 NAMI Smarts for Advocacy 2014 State Teacher Training – October 25th-26th – Columbia  

Pages 21-22 National Council – 2015 Conference, Reducing Tobacco Use in Young Adults, Tech Learning Community 
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http://www.active.com/easton-md/cycling/races/shelter-century-fall-foliage-tour-2014
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Shore Behavioral Health Services 
 

Behavioral  Health Response Team 

Shore Behavioral Health Services is proud to provide emergency psychiatric or behavioral health 

evaluation services at Shore Regional Medical Center at Dorchester and Easton.  We have a dedicated 

and highly experienced staff of licensed clinical social workers and counselors who are trained in 

providing behavioral health assessments.  Together with our medical staff, led by Medical Director Eric 

Anderson, MD, patients are assessed.  Recommendations are developed that may include inpatient 

hospitalization, referral to an outpatient program, addictions treatment, or community support group. 

The main purpose of an emergency behavioral health evaluation is to determine if the patient’s ability 

to function safely in the community has been seriously impaired by the onset of a major psychiatric 

illness such as depression, bipolar illness, psychosis, suicidal or homicidal thoughts, or high risk 

maladaptive behavior.  Patients may benefit from a brief hospital stay that might include  group and 

individual psychotherapy, family counseling, and medication coupled with the safety of a caring, 

supervised setting provided by experienced, mental health, nurses. 

Behavioral Health Response Team services are available through the hospitals’ emergency 

departments 7 days a week and 24 hours a day.  The Behavioral Health Response Team may be 

contacted at 410-822-1000 ext. 2112 (Dorchester) and ext. 5251  (Easton). 

 

New Mission Statement 

Shore Behavioral Health is proud to share its new mission statement.  Watch us 

as we work to live up to it every day. 

Shore Behavioral Health Services, often referred to as Waterside, strives to offer 

collaborative, compassionate, community based care to those in need of 

behavioral health services.  We embrace patient responsibility, evidence based 

practice, and an integrated recovery oriented approach.  We are supportive and 

caring for both the patient and family. We believe that it truly takes a community. 
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Maryland Coalition of Families for Children’s Mental Health 
Eastern Shore Office  

29516 Canvasback Dr, Suite 200, Easton MD 21601 
410-200-1172 

www.mdcoalition.org 

It’s that time again, the 6th Annual REACH Retreat, is fast approaching!!  This year’s 
REACH Retreat will take place on November 14-16, 2014 at the Princess Royale, 91st 
Street, Ocean City, MD.  
 
As you know REACH is a wonderful event for both parents and youth  
Remind themselves to be resourceful,  

Energize yourself and your family,  
Activate your strengths,  

Challenge yourself to be empowered, and to  
Hear that you aren’t alone.     

 
The REACH Retreat is an event that has continued to grow over the past 6 years.  We 
love having more and more families participate, but need volunteers to help with the 
growing family involvement and that is where you come in.  We would greatly 
appreciate any amount of time you can give us in fulfilling this year’s REACH Retreat; 
including preparation prior to the retreat, as well as during the retreat.   
 
If you are interested in volunteering your time, please complete the registration form 
attached and return it to me as soon as possible.  If you are unable to offer support at 
this time, we understand! If you have any questions about what events might require, 
please feel free to call me.  
 
Thank you! 
Ashley 
 
 
 
Ashley Hinch, REACH Coordinator 
29516 Canvasback Drive 
Easton, MD 21601 
Office: 410-763-6645 
Cell: 443-546-0617 
ahinch@mdcoalition.org 
 

tel:443-546-0617
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Volunteer Registration Form 

R.E.A.C.H. RETREAT – November 14-16, 2014 

Maryland Coalition of Families for Children's Mental Health 

 

Name of Volunteer:  ____________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

City: ___________________________________________ State: ________________ Zip: ___________ 

Phone: _________________________________________ T-Shirt Size: __________________________    

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please list any special dietary requirements is applicable (i.e.; vegetarian, diabetic, allergies) 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Does anyone attending the conference have any physical limitations?  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please give us your preference for volunteering (check all that apply) 

 

When are you willing to volunteer? 

 REACH Preparation ____________ 

 REACH Retreat________________ 

 

What track would you like to volunteer for? 

 Caregiver Track_________     

 Youth Track ____________  

 

What times would you like to volunteer for? (Please number 1-4; 1 being top choice)   

 Morning Activities _______________ 

 Afternoon Activities ______________ 

 Evening Activities ________________ 

 Night Activities __________________ 
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2014 MAPPA ANNUAL 

CONFERENCE 
 

Thursday & Friday, November 13 – 14, 2014 

 

 

Holiday Inn Oceanfront Conference 

Center:  6600 Coastal Highway 

Ocean City, MD  21842 

Hotel Reservations 410-524-1600 

 

 

Sponsored by:          Guest Speaker: 

               

www.mappamd.org            Brian Hepburn, M.D. 

For ALL Conference                         Executive Director, Dept. of Health & Mental 

Workshops, Details & Rates                       Hygiene, Behavioral Health Administration 

 

 

http://www.mappamd.org/
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2014 MAPPA Annual Conference: 
“CREATIVE SOLUTIONS FOR SUSTAINABILITY” 

November 13-14, 2014 
Holiday Inn Oceanfront 

6600 Coastal Highway 
Ocean City, Maryland 21842 

(410) 524-1600 
AGENDA 

Thursday November 13, 2014                                 Friday November 14, 2014
    
7:00 am – 8:15 am Registration & Continental Breakfast    7:00 am – 8:15 am Registration & Continental Breakfast 
8:15 am – 8:30 am Welcome:  Vernon Spriggs     8:30 am – 12:30 am The Anti-Stigma Project  
8:30 am – 10:00 am Special Guest Presenter:  Brian Hepburn, M.D.,     An Interactive, Hands-On Workshop, 
   Executive Director, Maryland Department of     Kristen Myers 
  Health and Mental Hygiene, Mental Hygiene Administration     (15 Minute Break will be worked in) 
10:00 am–11:30 am Prevention’s Un-Tapped Service:  Returning VETS,   12:30 pm – 2:00 pm Luncheon w/ Speaker:  Mental Health & 
  Teresa Northrup        Prevention on the Eastern Shore:  Holly 
11:30 am-1:00 pm Luncheon w/ Speaker:  Prevention & MSPF Updates,     Ireland, Executive Director, Mid-Shore 
  Larry Dawson        Mental Health Systems, Inc. 
1:00 pm – 2:30 pm Marijuana & E-Cigarette Prevention,     2:00 pm – 3:30 pm Creative Solutions for Sustainability, 
  Cynthia Shifler        Linda Kohler, Chesapeake Charities 
2:30 pm – 2:45 pm BREAK          3:30 pm – 4:00 pm Election Results, Closing Remarks and 
CEU’s 
2:45 pm – 4:15 pm Environmental Strategies for Drugs Other Than Alcohol,   
  Larry Dawson & Shayna Dee      
4:15 pm – 5:00 pm Domestic Violence Prevention, Karen Payne           
7:30 pm  ZUMBA (no CEU’s – sorry!)       Up to 17.0 CEU’s can be earned      

CEU’s WILL BE MAILED TO YOUR ADDRESS BELOW 
  
 

2014 MAPPA Annual Conference Registration Form (Please Print or Type) 
 

 NAME   ______________________________________________________________________ 

 
ORGANIZATION  ______________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS  ______________________________________________________________________ 

CITY, STATE ZIP  ______________________________________________________________________ 

EMAIL   ______________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE/FAX  ______________________________________________________________________ 

2-Day Conference Registration Fee: _______MAPPA Member $125.00  _______NON-MAPPA Member $175.00 

1-Day Conference Registration Fee: _______MAPPA Member $80.00  _______NON-MAPPA Member $130.00 

Spouses, Significant Others, Friends desiring to dine must pay:  $15.00 per meal.  MAPPA cannot pick up this extra charge. 

(Fees does not include MAPPA membership – due annually at the conference) 

If you are interested in becoming a member of MAPPA please visit the website at www.mappamd.org. Please submit 

membership application by Friday, October 24, 2014. 

 

Only Prevention CEU’s are available for this conference. 

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Friday, October 24, 2014 

 

A block of rooms has been reserved at the Holiday Inn Oceanfront for MAPPA Annual Conference attendees. When calling 

for reservations please identify yourself as being with the MAPPA Conference. Please note that the room block and rate can 

be guaranteed only until Friday, October 24, 2014. The room rate is $49.00/night plus tax.   

 

Make check payable to: MAPPA 

Purchase Orders can be faxed or emailed to: Vernon Spriggs at 410-901-8199 or mdamericorpsfellow@yahoo.com 

For Credit Card Payment, click onto link:  http://creatinglegacies.org/funds.html#M  click onto MAPPA – ‘make a donation’ 

     Once you’ve made your payment you will receive an email receipt. 

Mail registration to: MAPPA  P.O. Box 609  Linkwood, MD 21835-0609 

 
Sponsored by: 

 

http://www.mappamd.org/
mailto:mdamericorpsfellow@yahoo.com
http://creatinglegacies.org/funds.html#M
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The Governor's Office for Children Announces the  
Launch of the 2014 Maryland Child and Family Services Interagency Strategic Plan 

Orientation Webinar 

Following last week's launch of an interagency strategic planning process that will enable Maryland to update and revise 
the 2008 Maryland Child and Family Services Interagency Strategic Plan (ISP), we are excited to share the first webinar 
in our series. The orientation webinar provides viewers with an overview of the 2008 ISP, the context surrounding the 
decision to undertake a new planning process in 2014, and the plan for engaging the community throughout the process. 
Presenters include Anne Sheridan, Executive Director of the Governor's Office for Children and Chair of the Children's 
Cabinet; Secretary Sam Abed from the Department of Juvenile Services; and Secretary Ted Dallas from the Department 
of Human Resources.  

The webinar can be accessed on the Maryland Children's Cabinet's 2014 ISP webpage 
(www.mdchildrenscabinetisp.org) or via the following link: https://theinstitute.adobeconnect.com/p75qrmovplx/.  

Our themed webinars will begin with the launch of the Family Youth Partnership Webinar on Wednesday, October 8th. 
Each webinar corresponds to one or more themes from the 2008 ISP and will provide viewers with an overview of the 
corresponding recommendations and strategies, updates on progress made, and where relevant, presentations from 
national experts. The remaining four webinars will launch one per week on Wednesdays through November 5th. Online 
survey links will become available at the end of each themed webinar and will remain available through Friday, 
November 14th.  

 Also please mark your calendars for our Listening Forums: 

 
Thank you for your attention to this important matter. If you have any questions or comments, please send an email to 
isp@ssw.umaryland.edu. 

 
 

The Institute for Innovation  & Implementation 
University of Maryland  School of Social Work 

306 West Redwood Street,  Baltimore, MD 21201 
(410) 706-8300 theinstitute@ssw.umaryland.edu www.theinstitute.umaryland.edu 

 

 Monday  
November 3, 2014 
2:00pm - 4:00pm 
  

Listening Forum in Frederick 
County 
  

Frederick County Department of Social Services 
100 East All Saints Street 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

 
  

Wednesday 
November 5, 2014 
2:00pm - 4:00pm 
  

 
  

Listening Forum in Anne 
Arundel County - Annapolis 
  

Maryland Department of Transportation 

Harry Hughes Suites 1 & 2  
7201 Corporate Center Drive 
Hanover, MD 21076 
  

*Attendees should bring ID and tell the guard that 
they are attending the ISP Listening Session. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hK6gVPUHL2UHYbIBJFB1nfJvVDS4LVFxpJk40mSDNAVtzL4edGJbmscVFve08t664KiZ2S9Bfppxp731zNs-PSf8MvvV6EgzDxwkRR1_402s2Zi7jMmKR-fNjkqOspYuaGOwVicN8kWVKPEJ10b51BHeS-HiJKiLLAU8hxOQXsawB79_34Nw_b7doLAtRuvg&c=hyN_h4yJjjcNnFb7PMrjxQinGaiT5voPRrmNjclgs9omFbSHfot8cA==&ch=oAOoLDaVs9ziqTxyalW77j3pTn9OjzKE0_wYxfWjWhPCsuWOhVqRQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hK6gVPUHL2UHYbIBJFB1nfJvVDS4LVFxpJk40mSDNAVtzL4edGJbmscVFve08t66Spu2K6OpFgIb9QkMFF-FA5kxenVtMtER-SIBPPZFLbk4vDueN5X7jBxMLccf5BiN0vjZkLCtgp3yRVLm1h9rwbTEEZatP5g9EEldlh8K6ZlsnZ-RT0Zs43BZza0cG5k5-97E-N2zqWw--YL4gZeNoQ==&c=hyN_h4yJjjcNnFb7PMrjxQinGaiT5voPRrmNjclgs9omFbSHfot8cA==&ch=oAOoLDaVs9ziqTxyalW77j3pTn9OjzKE0_wYxfWjWhPCsuWOhVqRQQ==
mailto:isp@ssw.umaryland.edu
tel:%28410%29%20%20706-8300
mailto:theinstitute@ssw.umaryland.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hK6gVPUHL2UHYbIBJFB1nfJvVDS4LVFxpJk40mSDNAVtzL4edGJbmqnAHM92I6As-TqwX84z7922cBJ2n_Lz-p8zR4fPB_hWUsCabafwGR0xN7SLjjjedle1ElW0zsAVO3k3mFZ7JjiLfGk9og8Kfl0Gh0swYrelvlwQtIhwjQGvWbq7L9Fu7g2XVu5F5DSZ&c=hyN_h4yJjjcNnFb7PMrjxQinGaiT5voPRrmNjclgs9omFbSHfot8cA==&ch=oAOoLDaVs9ziqTxyalW77j3pTn9OjzKE0_wYxfWjWhPCsuWOhVqRQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hK6gVPUHL2UHYbIBJFB1nfJvVDS4LVFxpJk40mSDNAVtzL4edGJbmh_qVwZZUIW0-oYOzknq8nqwnQwF1iNxevQ3kchjw4UoztWzbeUYdKv2VLqOT1FiOLfhLRfBp7Kz2y6l4QPoAUJIN_NTBqsJ4xotbsHTgLZ_cA2r_RCKsJUGFa5x6Ix-4Q==&c=hyN_h4yJjjcNnFb7PMrjxQinGaiT5voPRrmNjclgs9omFbSHfot8cA==&ch=oAOoLDaVs9ziqTxyalW77j3pTn9OjzKE0_wYxfWjWhPCsuWOhVqRQQ==
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Bridges Out of Poverty Training 
 

The Governor's Office for Children is pleased to again be able to offer training workshops on 
the concepts of the Bridges Out of Poverty model, developed by founder of Aha! Process and 
author, speaker, publisher, and career educator, Ruby K. Payne, Ph.D.  Recognized 
internationally for A Framework for Understanding Poverty, her foundational book and 
workshop, Dr. Payne has helped students and adults of all economic backgrounds achieve 
academic, professional, and personal success.  These workshops will be facilitated by 
Prudence Pease of Aha! Process. 
 

Day 1 covers the basic concepts of the framework and Day 2 will expand on those concepts and introduce 
strategies for changing program designs, policies, and procedures to improve outcomes.  The Day 2 session is 
open only to those who have completed the Day 1 session. 
 
Please use the links below to register.  Please register separately for each session, if interested. 
 
Day 1: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bridges-out-of-poverty-day-1-tickets-13263687045 – November 5th  
Day 2: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bridges-out-of-poverty-day-2-tickets-13266411193 – November 6th 
 
If you have questions, please contact Britney Lomax at britney.lomax@maryland.gov. 
 

Free Webinar on October 21: Pinterest and Instagram for Nonprofits 
Time: 1-2:30 pm EDT  

Cost: Free 
 
This webinar begins with a demonstration on how to get your nonprofit started on Pinterest. The webinar 
explores click-by-click the Pinterest tool set, highlights what kind of content works best on Pinterest Boards, and 
features numerous tips and tricks that can help your nonprofit become a better pinner. Also discussed are low-
cost or free photo-editing tools that allow nonprofits to create images that not only work well on Pinterest, but 
also on other social networking sites. The webinar then closes with an exploration of Instagram and discusses 
how your nonprofit can take your digital photo storytelling mobile.  
 
Register:  
http://globalngo.org/resources/webinars/pinterest-instagram-ngos  
 
If you cannot attend the webinar in real-time, you can still register for the webinar in order to receive a 
comprehensive set of notes that are emailed after the webinar is over.  
 
Thanks,  
Heather Mansfield  
Nonprofit Tech for Good  
http://www.nptechforgood.com 
 
 

Suicide Preparedness Research 

Mental Health Professionals – this survey consists of 23 items, requires less than 5 minutes to complete, and is 

confidential.  School counselors, social workers, school psychologists, and professional counselors self perceived 

confidence levels in providing suicide intervention and prevention in relation to experience and training in 

suicide identification and assessment are being researched.  Nationally as you well understand, we need to see 

how to best prepare, support, and provide training to these vital positions to save young lives.  This Survey was 

approved by Wilmington Universities Human Subject Review Committee. The survey can be accessed here: 
 

http://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/1808557/Child-Adolescent-Suicide-Intervention-Preparedness-Survey 

 

Should you have any questions or experience problems accessing, please call Rob Schmidt at  443-262-2990.  
 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bridges-out-of-poverty-day-1-tickets-13263687045
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bridges-out-of-poverty-day-2-tickets-13266411193
mailto:britney.lomax@maryland.gov
http://www.pinterest.com/nonprofitorgs
http://instagram.com/nonprofitorgs/
http://www.linkedin.com/e/v2?e=5g9v7-i10q68qf-3j&t=plh&midToken=AQEJL8AQ8ZY2iw&ek=group_announcement_message&urlhash=0U0t&url=http%3A%2F%2Fglobalngo%2Eorg%2Fresources%2Fwebinars%2Fpinterest-instagram-ngos
http://www.linkedin.com/e/v2?e=5g9v7-i10q68qf-3j&t=plh&midToken=AQEJL8AQ8ZY2iw&ek=group_announcement_message&urlhash=_B5P&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Enptechforgood%2Ecom
http://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/1808557/Child-Adolescent-Suicide-Intervention-Preparedness-Survey
tel:443-262-2990
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Have you registered for the conference? 
2014 Mid-Atlantic Behavioral Health Conference 

Seizing the Opportunity: 

High Impact Approaches & Outcomes for Behavioral Health 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 

We have added more speakers and CEUs, we are holding a special Value Options Tech Center and will 

be presenting our Legislator of the Year Award. You will not want to miss this year's conference. 

Why Should You Attend the Conference? 

 

You will earn 14.25 CEUs in two days - November 3rd-4th  

 

You can participate in the Value Options Tech Room to learn more about the 

tools providers will be using in the days ahead. 

 

You will gain invaluable information from a full line-up of fabulous 

speakers. Review the full agenda. 

 

You will have the opportunity to meet with great business partners offering 

special incentives and opportunities - just for those attending the conference. 

See who will be attending. 

 

Enjoy the opportunity to see one of our great, State champions recognized for her 

commitment to high-quality substance use disorder treatment. Delegate Joseline 

A. Peña-Melnyk will receive the MADC Legislator of the Year Award.   

 

Registration is quick and easy and can all be done online in just a few, short 

minutes. Register NOW.  
 

 Visit the Conference Website to Learn All the Important Details » 

  

Delegate Joseline 

A. Peña-Melnyk 

  

 CEU Information 

Co-sponsored by the Maryland Behavioral Health Administration's 

Office of Workforce Development and Training. 
  

The Maryland Behavioral Health Administration's Office of Workforce Development & Training is an approved sponsor of the 

Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners for 14.25 Continuing Education Units (Category 1) for licensed social workers in 

Maryland; as a sponsor of 14.25 Continuing Education Units acceptable to the Maryland Board of Examiners of Psychologists and 

14.25 Continuing Education Units (Category A) by the Maryland Board of Professional Counselors and Therapists, upon 

completion of this training and a completed evaluation. The Office of Workforce Development & Training maintains responsibility 

for this program. 

 

 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001U5NB28a3jdzcp-oajbNuVlbADh_zCvQUTay-atKeJRHq-MYDzeb_-GEoGBwxMFjO1xzDLaj7eSy-mQTXysac08fxf7733A_XYcWjjxn9hrt_0P2E6z-tgj_2xpu3H4ulf2Oq_LgumrXEN49bVVUFyw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001U5NB28a3jdzcp-oajbNuVlbADh_zCvQUTay-atKeJRHq-MYDzeb_-GEoGBwxMFjO1xzDLaj7eSy-mQTXysac08fxf7733A_XYcWjjxn9hrt_0P2E6z-tglIbb6b-MzIYe8M-l2qsyAnOMh66S1nKFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001U5NB28a3jdzcp-oajbNuVlbADh_zCvQUTay-atKeJRHq-MYDzeb_-GEoGBwxMFjO1xzDLaj7eSy-mQTXysac08fxf7733A_XYcWjjxn9hrt_0P2E6z-tgtAikXl9mPI0EXfjE9_QuC66wNQGkIEy2g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001U5NB28a3jdzcp-oajbNuVlbADh_zCvQUTay-atKeJRHq-MYDzeb_-GEoGBwxMFjO1xzDLaj7eSy-mQTXysac08fxf7733A_XYcWjjxn9hrt_0P2E6z-tgtWoeLRwqpxjlNrL1XbVYrk=
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PRESS RELEASE 

  

Contact: Sharon Huseman 
410-819-8067 
sharonh@talbotpartnership.org 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (EASTON- October 16, 2014) 

Straight Talk with Teens 
Conversations: What to Say if you suspect they are using alcohol or drugs 

 

The major reason you have to have a conversation with your child about drugs and alcohol is because your kids need to 
be educated by you. They need to hear from their parents that teen drug and alcohol use is not condoned in your family. 
They need to learn from their parents about the consequences of drug and alcohol use. Most importantly, they need to 

be held accountable for their actions with alcohol and drug use. 
 

What happens if you suspect that your teen is already using alcohol and drugs? What do you say to them? The 
conversation is the same: parents need to tell their kids that drug and alcohol use by teens is not allowed in your family.  

 
The issue won't go away until you do something. You will get to the point where you can't deny that the problem 
exists. The signs will be there and you will simply have to acknowledge that your child has a problem. If your child is 
using drugs things won't get any better until you take action on your child's behalf. It is OK to ask for help. In fact, 

getting help may make it easier for you to have the conversation.  
 

Working with Your Spouse Beforehand 
This is a time for you and your spouse or partner to establish rules and consequences for your child if he or she uses 

drugs or alcohol. The rules should be simple: no drug or alcohol use by teens will be allowed in your family. The 
consequences should be straightforward and meaningful to the teen. Don't go to extremes in setting consequences - 

choose those that you are able to carry out.  
 

Practice the conversation with each other ahead of time.  These conversations are not easy but they are important.  
Talking it over with your spouse/partner beforehand will help you keep a level head, speak to the problem and be united 

on this issue. (Review the "talking points" below). 
 

Make Agreements with Yourself 
Tell yourself that you won't "lose it" with your child.  Anger and hostility won't get you anywhere in this conversation. Stay 

as calm as possible. Remember, you are the parent and you are in charge. Be kind, simple, and direct in your 
statements to your child.  Above all, remember to tell your child that you love him or her! The conversation will not 

be perfect - no conversation ever is. Know that you are doing the right thing for your child. That's what matters most! 

Here are some suggested things to keep in mind when you talk to your child:  

Tell your son or daughter that you LOVE him/her, and you are worried that he/she might be using drugs or alcohol; 

You KNOW that drugs may seem like the thing to do, but doing drugs can have serious consequences; 

It makes you FEEL worried and concerned about them when they do drugs; 

You are there to LISTEN to them;  

You WANT them to be a part of the solution; 

You tell him or her what you WILL do to help them.  

KNOW that you will have this discussion many, many times. Talking to your kid about drugs and alcohol is not a one-time 
event. 

mailto:sharonh@talbotpartnership.org
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Key Talking Points: 

We are here to make it clear that we will not tolerate any drug or alcohol use by you. Tough Love Works. 

We have rules in the family. The rules do not permit teen drug and alcohol use.  

Even though you think everyone is using drugs or alcohol, it is illegal and not allowable. 

You can endanger your life and the lives of others. We don't want anything bad to happen to you. 

We count on you as a family member. Your brothers and sisters look up to you and also care about you.  

Drug and alcohol use can ruin your future and chances to…graduate, go to college, get a job, and keep your driver’s 
license 

We are here to support you. What can we do to help you not use? 

Sometimes kids use drugs and alcohol because there are other issues going on like stress, unhappiness and     social 
issues.  Are there other problems you want to talk about? 

Are your friends using? How are you handling that? Is it hard to not use in that environment?  

Finally: We won't give up on you because we love you. If you need professional help, we will be there to support 
you and get you the help you need.   

CIGNA contributed to this article. 

For further information on the dangers of alcohol and other drugs, contact Talbot Partnership at 410-
819-8067. Please also visit our website at www.talbotpartnership.org or find us on Facebook. 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The new street drug to watch: Acetyl fentanyl | Fox News 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.foxnews.com/health/2014/08/22/new-street-drug-to-watch-acetyl-
fentanyl/#.VDK0QTL3DeY.email 

 
The Drug-Free Queen Anne's Coalition is working to reduce alcohol and other drug use 
among youth. If you are interested in helping the coalition’s efforts to reduce underage drinking 
parties, change county ordinances, reduce the onset of other drug use, promote alcohol and drug 
free events contact Kathy Wright, the Prevention Coordinator @ 410-758-1306 x304.  
  
Visit Facebook and like us: http://www.facebook.com/QACDFC 
 

http://www.foxnews.com/health/2014/08/22/new-street-drug-to-watch-acetyl-fentanyl/#.VDK0QTL3DeY.email
http://www.foxnews.com/health/2014/08/22/new-street-drug-to-watch-acetyl-fentanyl/#.VDK0QTL3DeY.email
http://www.facebook.com/pages/QAC-Drug-Free-Coalition/165742866791078
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MHHD New Initiatives 
 
 Maryland is embarking upon a major transformation of its health delivery system.  Health 
care delivery organizations and providers that serve minority populations are taking on the 
attributes of  
being a more Culturally Competent and Health Literate organization, in order to maintain, 
treat, and recruit diverse patient populations in continuous care and to help them stay 
healthy. 
  
With an aim to facilitate this transformation, the Maryland Office of Minority Health and Health Disparities 
(MHHD) has focused its efforts by adopting a two pronged effort to provide information, data, resources, 
and training pertaining to cultural competency, linguistic competency, and health literacy to health 
providers and healthcare groups serving diverse communities in Maryland.  

  

  

Maryland CLAS Standards Training Project - Federal Partnership Grant 
  
MHHD is in its third cycle of the Federal Partnership Grant funding from the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services, Office of Minority Health.   MHHD will focus its activities on the implementation of 
cultural competency and workforce diversity initiatives.  MHHD is working with several partners to 
implement the Maryland Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) Standards Training 
Project. 
  
MHHD is offering trainings and promotes the adoption of the enhanced National CLAS Standards (2013) 
for  health care delivery organizations in Maryland (hospitals, patient-centered medical homes, federally-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxX0JBVPYu_NbFV730BsZrxBiZ4o1QMeJPAAmmO3Q1i8YOlAISKZjX1gt3MmcREZB2S3OrTxPaDw0vGJJIltcYJgivyMEOWffJcrEpGO3JzScppkW1syUZZvaVJX1H9n6PM-HO5NNoXU9-iVlUzAFg8S3bYQDowM_c16wQplNf5bOQzW_Nmi4xpZSqLchQa_OiFUR_AEZp8g8TNYm8ycVYqpAlCUq8QvkiASqhDr3jWob_1SXPJsettkKpngesZjbUZCUqdDvvjjDCR4fK0py59k1OkwJ4r8dmw2-cOFKQc0361bgWA5bkOQw==&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
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qualified health centers, and organizations within the Health Enterprise Zones).  The training highlight and 
illustrate how specific strategies within the CLAS Standards can assist health care delivery organizations to 
achieve their quality improvement and performance objectives.   

  
MHHD works with the Minority Outreach and Technical Assistance (MOTA) 
Program to develop a training toolkit for use by community outreach workers to educate minority 
communities and healthcare delivery organizations about the CLAS Standards.  

  

  

Cultural and Linguistic Competency and Health Literacy Training Initiative 
  
Through authority granted to MHHD in the Maryland Health General Code Section 20-1004 to 20-1007 and in 
the Maryland Health Improvement and Disparities Reduction Act of 2012 Article 10-731, MHHD is tasked 
with providing cultural and linguistic competency and health literacy training to the leadership and front 
line staff of the Health Enterprise Zones, the Maryland Health Benefit Exchange Connector Program, local 
health departments and other health-related groups. 
  
The goals of this training initiative are to (1) increase the levels of cultural and linguistic competence of 
leadership and staff in health and healthcare organizations, and (2) increase staff awareness and 
understanding of, and respect for, the diverse cultures and beliefs of the client populations they serve so 
that they can help clients make informed healthcare decisions.   
  

Click here for more information on both of these new initiatives. 

 

 

Minority Outreach and Technical Assistance Initiative 
 (MOTA) FY 15 Grantee News 
 
In FY 15, 12 local jurisdictions will be receiving funding; Anne Arundel County, 
Baltimore City, Baltimore County, Caroline County, Dorchester County, Frederick 
County, Howard County, Kent County, Montgomery County, Prince George's County, 
St. Mary's County, and Talbot County.  The selected organizations, all community 
based non-profit organizations, represent faith based organizations, academic 
institutions, health systems, and grassroots non-profit organizations. 
  
The program focus is minority cardiovascular disease and infant mortality, as well as cancer and tobacco 
related issues.  
  
Click Here for more information on the MOTA program.  
  
  

Minority Health Disparities Reduction Demonstration Program (DEMO) FY 15 
Grantee News 
  
In FY 15, MHHD will continue to fund Anne Arundel County Department of Health, Charles County 
Department of Health, and Holy Cross Hospital (Montgomery County) to address minority infant mortality; 
and Worcester County Health Department and The Faith Center for Community Wellness and Advancement 
(Baltimore City) to focus on minority adult cardiovascular disease, in their respective jurisdictions. This is 
the second year of funding of a 3-5 year cooperative agreement grant. 
  
One-on-one orientations were held for the local DEMO programs to discuss their program outcomes for FY 
14 and workplans for FY 15. The DHMH Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Control and the Office of 
Maternal and Child Health participated in the orientations to provide resources and offer ongoing technical 
assistance to the local programs as it pertains to the linkage of clinical services at the local level.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxXKkFkWSuZyNL6RC412o5YCxqbfxfX6TEaljiqnyJ-1bdVgTRiS35_6oi20ZU8hMPz0f6vzwrsmD0oWwXmfOPuMq5vhFF9GuAYgb7MS18SSXgPD5HBNuWQ-r1WbQifIOwPQpfTFqwzg6R0AMqedrDfGwhQTrew-AdjPKtokJsqio5KZidThs7JEiTfwME6p7xsALM3GYzU1sj8r1LsFg8vG1sLtBptlU1-S_ou_NK7HY9Fdhn81ZhNfh6XSAClIIwXYd4-aqEKAz5uVvN0xr1XYtqLZqL-G2IWhh-pkCGB9XzjHbljiRqGNt2jx0CSQHPv&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxXJy2z6lMZO_0ngCzvyhE1iXAW98tAR0WhR5JPCQcKoDnFJ7M75gQODOLz4vnTyrwxeFzETI9fcHJib8YWmF-qXh2JZaebUvSJAD90yCqJAarYSHdWlBLO3jJebpazOV90x382eXi6UThJzFmiTn8x5kN9kZNzZjh7FXSAHM6r0hoH6TiY6OwjQAlm8OWy3AEAR17iLKxLSxjQjq1QkERTM_nak41sVOsvL4BS9-IfxaWdpC-DDMbb99riQcFIrLJVgslz1EKv6BjRrM2BLlEet_UvKKHKXjRUBUXJoSIlSLb4F5pYCmMViCVsf_BjtsqjgHdgPogjCWXVAPIRskPe_RP17dpn77A1IAQs3HZgWCgXlkrBpzQsKEEJQNShDJThRvaZ1zFLTFzMDzOjtkuTN3VFeVJWVm5CUopagFd7AVa0YKWgBJ4LbhFHKT5xXoK2uWkixZ6Ad8A=&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxXZAiZHHp3LMlYKC9lbeW5jxwQqMVJik_fcUhClB7NPw9Bw1s04qqd6vnw7aPNqu88hK0xbHM7G9oGIAC8gVAcPCv2XXaci6UbF_Bhtnr9-2S3s3gJDXEeFQT783XSBpww4Obkle5QQKiNm-gRNbPQygUbvE4OlPV-_gfyhVPBhftERxoAJBhIaCYq9-yQWu-GBaey0GeAbtiyczn-8WNDXsi701nc7yqi0fgcX5ZlXhP_x-HO6-YZTK_7bhDL7ixutXyhZxLq2XYg1Qa6nnKnxR9vqYqLMlhLei-AN2eN3xeg5381iINcHKprNCotBifvmtGsnXJ1Qq5P9fkDaKoz_cOoUGgYpq_K&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxXz6B5-Cy5mtsC8V9A1Uwdhc5im3jwrUddNcxy4vZ_8JeT7L6oNA7IvlrXWBvLJFrdVItknFxK-HvUNOaWjk8SMk0YjYNQdebQWfG89iZXhwziiyK4fjBEzcCBOrvq14KvPG7lQp_81X7QrfxmAzJDD_yJj8RPTS0jfHcdMExjCzUd8-xV4ZyYA4BmDMHxk8zdigD47ZVtjT63ohTQd8RB54U6i3_A209tjv35ZfHYw_sIVYb_08zLDNKvW4CoCgIs3Y1W_KMo47_2Wsz1O4HxDE23-Thv25LiAE3AGzu8YoQlqqVIKHGBxtRPv-fQgoNc2TBMUEEI0h6HGNNLjqwuxyx6KFwyMJmSc4ynrlnDGCw=&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxXKkFkWSuZyNL6RC412o5YCxqbfxfX6TEaljiqnyJ-1bdVgTRiS35_6oi20ZU8hMPz0f6vzwrsmD0oWwXmfOPuMq5vhFF9GuAYgb7MS18SSXgPD5HBNuWQ-r1WbQifIOwPQpfTFqwzg6R0AMqedrDfGwhQTrew-AdjPKtokJsqio5KZidThs7JEiTfwME6p7xsALM3GYzU1sj8r1LsFg8vG1sLtBptlU1-S_ou_NK7HY9Fdhn81ZhNfh6XSAClIIwXYd4-aqEKAz5uVvN0xr1XYtqLZqL-G2IWhh-pkCGB9XzjHbljiRqGNt2jx0CSQHPv&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
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MOTA & DEMO CLAS Standards / Health Literacy and ACA Training 
  
Beginning in August 2014, MHHD will host 4 regional trainings for the staff of the MOTA and DEMO Programs 
to address the National Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) Standards in Health and 
Health Care. 
  
A survey was developed and disseminated to local programs to assess their knowledge and use of the CLAS 
Standards. Currently, a CLAS Standards toolkit is being developed by MHHD for the local programs to use 
within their organizations and communities. The toolkit will be refined, following each training, to best fit 
the needs of the local programs.  

   
In addition to receiving training on the CLAS Standards, MHHD has partnered once again with Health Care 

for All to address the Affordable Care Act in Maryland and health literacy.    

 

 

 

MHHD says Farewell to Dr. Carlessia A. Hussein   
  
On June 30th, Dr. Carlessia Hussein retired after 18 years of service at the Maryland 
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene and 10 years as the Director of the Maryland 
Office of Minority Health and Health Disparities. 
  
Her career accomplishments are immeasurable and her leadership unmatched.  Dr. 
Hussein will remain in Maryland, stay active in her community and continue her lifetime 
commitment to minority health disparities and social determinants of health.    
  
Dr. Hussein will be greatly missed! 

 

 

 

MHHD New Data Resources - Infographics 
  

 
  
The following Infographics have been created by the Maryland Office of Minority Health and Health 
Disparities and are available for download at the MHHD Health Equity Data Website. 

 Maryland's Changing Population 
 Language Diversity in Maryland 
 Non-Hispanic Black or African American Health Disparities - Compared to Non-Hispanic Whites in 

Maryland 
 Hispanic Health Disparities Compared to Non-Hispanic Whites in Maryland 
 Non-Hispanic Asian Health Disparities - Compared to Non-Hispanic Whites in Maryland  

 
For more information on the MHHD Data Initiative, CLICK HERE. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxXqbbIlssszrEh-0AHbkQlyzcEXBUufh3NX2WwXc-dQPDM7_mSgTnZ2igCZZm9_HmI6zaR3AQO4AsbwCxzziTjXqmHX38TtXPKdSGjuByk0FOTebSJY-BXjvtxQbJqLOWrYUcNXHBNkijImUqzkOhncITtpdL695U3QcjYzpCPzYLYz0SK0x_UaFy4Lw6RPDXaIIVQsrDzNNfnNCG-ujb-okIM8wb6xPt4Nk-o-jK8fQx8xQ988yj_qjzQHN0L3rqBHFLELsyStkImR48DyrDoRuXnsAhmn37tpoxX_0V_ZVX-3vU3reJ5fw==&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxXqbbIlssszrEh-0AHbkQlyzcEXBUufh3NX2WwXc-dQPDM7_mSgTnZ2igCZZm9_HmI6zaR3AQO4AsbwCxzziTjXqmHX38TtXPKdSGjuByk0FOTebSJY-BXjvtxQbJqLOWrYUcNXHBNkijImUqzkOhncITtpdL695U3QcjYzpCPzYLYz0SK0x_UaFy4Lw6RPDXaIIVQsrDzNNfnNCG-ujb-okIM8wb6xPt4Nk-o-jK8fQx8xQ988yj_qjzQHN0L3rqBHFLELsyStkImR48DyrDoRuXnsAhmn37tpoxX_0V_ZVX-3vU3reJ5fw==&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxXedcX-YHkBLk8IaT7zfkU63O-5RDDXSqncALvLnTNXc5-iS5Wz-3vy1OZx7L_Nix3za0BR0-wBu96HtXPVFJuS-TESvp-6qVp4C6nSG4RJEmxEZWxz_pTrKJBW-HJDm6pZPNhKxJlA3Xzs8TP3txHpkYZdoy2_xcXUwOUzFG1RAA0VlS-HPQvHW4hzwMs6K9a__6n7PrZ5d5UiXbQQTv7Q14sSjGXyYwhmX9j6Gt224mxD2cmjRq1f95NOS-fZtZo0ltm1ITfzd0=&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxXedcX-YHkBLk8IaT7zfkU63O-5RDDXSqncALvLnTNXc5-iS5Wz-3vy1OZx7L_Nix3za0BR0-wBu96HtXPVFJuS-TESvp-6qVp4C6nSG4RJEmxEZWxz_pTrKJBW-HJDm6pZPNhKxJlA3Xzs8TP3txHpkYZdoy2_xcXUwOUzFG1RAA0VlS-HPQvHW4hzwMs6K9a__6n7PrZ5d5UiXbQQTv7Q14sSjGXyYwhmX9j6Gt224mxD2cmjRq1f95NOS-fZtZo0ltm1ITfzd0=&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxXseXzq1aKRN3H8w5CeP2HhGDmHMzc27JmfKeftQ1KlqrM7Shfug2q6KJvEuscdORfDT0sNGjuPMvfXNVKweQKQiQtSRiW2b2gnQPyJGxsDfeGz8Ge0wxzQVClj9LjP5RKbphyFZACySsFEaIIrEdEvGanOTGqrPD1uxWbk_1tq1SbItmTasxiBThSMPm77Ibsz0nkpkJa0Fne1358cB5YkQs6_z61wTmwBIELcQoEzjdzkkme-_Rtetq-VApecAOGl9bvBqi5lUUHDuXz0RxSC_GKZRdQF0a0z1vVftvUX-VTqcvQ4vmLfxCwLS9v6qozpe3dIfeCmPg=&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OxwRaN_I-e1q77qcd2orA8mXfwseqnXy_QuuNxM9-SZib0Y75WaMFUufxaLPEkxXseXzq1aKRN3H8w5CeP2HhGDmHMzc27JmfKeftQ1KlqrM7Shfug2q6KJvEuscdORfDT0sNGjuPMvfXNVKweQKQiQtSRiW2b2gnQPyJGxsDfeGz8Ge0wxzQVClj9LjP5RKbphyFZACySsFEaIIrEdEvGanOTGqrPD1uxWbk_1tq1SbItmTasxiBThSMPm77Ibsz0nkpkJa0Fne1358cB5YkQs6_z61wTmwBIELcQoEzjdzkkme-_Rtetq-VApecAOGl9bvBqi5lUUHDuXz0RxSC_GKZRdQF0a0z1vVftvUX-VTqcvQ4vmLfxCwLS9v6qozpe3dIfeCmPg=&c=fYG2kUIoyeKm1kBu3y860nA35dqhnURs79dNgmegtaIh12lxG-xMfQ==&ch=nZYV0Ht6rU6NVAJ0P-4-j8n4CJj4tyrWIY974uKzc23N_CXkiUjlbA==
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Upper Shore Aging, Inc. Maryland Access Point Program is offering the 
following course:  

 
Adult Mental Health First Aid 

The curriculum will include relative concerns with older adults and mental health.  
 

Training Date: 
November 13&14, 2014 

10:30-3:00 
Lunch Provided 

 
Location:  

Talbot County Senior Center, 
400 Brookletts Avenue 

Easton, MD 21601 
 

Trainer-Anastasia Edmonston, MS CRC 
MD Behavioral Health Administration 

Sponsored by The Training Center, University of Maryland, Baltimore.  
 

Mental Health First Aid Manuals must be pre-ordered for each attendee, cost is 
$15.00.  Manuals must be ordered by October 24, 2014, registration closes on 

this date and checks must be received.  
 

Please register with our MAP office at (410) 822-2869, ext. 255. 
At the time of registration please indicate the kind of attendance verification 

desired: 
 Continuing Education Credit (social workers, psychologists, licensed professional 

counselors and therapist, alcohol and drug counselors) 
 Certificate of Attendance (nurses and all other disciplines) 
 Attendees MUST attend both days of the training to receive CEUs and obtain MHFA 

Certification  
 

As an accredited academic institution, the University of Maryland School of Medicine’s Mental Health 
Services Training Center is an approved sponsor of the Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners for 
__8 Continuing Education credits (Category 1) for licensed social workers in Maryland; as a sponsor of 
__8 Continuing Education (CE) acceptable to the Maryland Board of Examiners of Psychologists; and 
__8 Continuing Education Unites (Category A) by the Board of Professional Counselors and Therapists, 
upon completion of this training and a completed evaluation.  The training Center maintains 
responsibility for this program.  A Certificate of Attendance will be made available for all other 
disciplines.  
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Registration Form 
Adult Mental Health First Aid Course 

November 13 & 14, 2014 
10:30-3:00p.m. 

Talbot County Senior Center 
400 Brookletts Ave. 
Easton, MD 21601 

(410)822-2869, ext. 255 
 

Name: __________________ Agency:_________________________ 
 
Title: _____________________ Phone: _________________________ 
 
Address: ______________________ 
       ______________________ State: ____ Zip Code: __________ 

 

 
Deadline for Registration October 24, 2014 

 

Please indicate the kind of attendance verification desired: 
 Continuing Education Credit (social workers, psychologists, licensed professional 

counselors and therapist, alcohol and drug counselors) 
 Certificate of Attendance (nurses and all other disciplines) 
 Attendees MUST attend both days of the training to receive CEUs and obtain MHFA 

Certification, valid for 3 years.  
 

Check One Below: 
As an accredited academic institution, the University of Maryland School of Medicine’s Mental Health 
Services Training Center is an approved sponsor of the Maryland Board of Social Work Examiners for 
__8 Continuing Education credits (Category 1) for licensed social workers in Maryland; as a sponsor of 
__8 Continuing Education (CE) acceptable to the Maryland Board of Examiners of Psychologists; and 
__8 Continuing Education Unites (Category A) by the Board of Professional Counselors and Therapists, 
upon completion of this training and a completed evaluation.  The training Center maintains 
responsibility for this program.  A Certificate of Attendance will be made available for all other 
disciplines.  

 

The $15.00 cost is for student manuals.  We must receive payment by 
check, no later than October 24, 2014.  Checks made payable to: 
Upper Shore Aging, Inc. and mail your registration & check to:  Talbot 
Senior Center, Attn: MAP, 400 Brookletts Ave., Easton, MD 21601.  
Any Purchase Orders must be approved by MAP Coordinator, contact 
(443)205-5174.  Complimentary lunch provided!  
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Adult Mental Health First Aid Training-with a focus on older Adults 
Plan for the Training scheduled for November 13th and 14th, Talbot County 
 
This 8 hour training, split between two, four hour sessions, is intended to provide attendees with an 
overview of common mental health and substance abuse disorders.  This training uses a standard 
curriculum supported by manuals for all attendees, power point, video and interactive group activities.  
Mental Health First Aid gives attendees tools they can use to help individuals who may be experiencing 
a mental health or substance abuse issue with assistance and information regarding professional help 
as well as self help and other support strategies.  By providing information about behavioral health 
issues, Mental Health First Aid also aims to reduce the stigma surrounding behavioral health issues for 
those suffering from them, their families and friends as well as the general public. 

 

 
Mental Health First Aid Agenda-8 Hour Training-Two Day Training 

Talbot County, November 13th and 14th 
 

Day 1 
10:30 
What is Mental Health First Aid? 
Mental Health Problems in the United States 
Mental Health First Aid Action Plan 
Understanding Depression and Anxiety 
 
12:00-12:30 Lunch 
 
Mental Health First Aid Action Plan for Depression and Anxiety  
 Suicidal Behavior 
 Depressive Symptoms 

Nonsuicidal Self-Injury 
 

Part 1 ends at 3:00 

 
Day 2 

10:30 
 Panic Attacks 
 Traumatic Events 

Anxiety Symptoms 
Understanding Psychosis 
Mental Health First Aid Action Plan 
 Acute Psychosis 
 Disruptive or Aggressive Behavior 
 
12:00-12:30 Lunch 
 
Understanding Substance Abuse Disorders 
Mental Health First Aid Action Plan 
 Overdose 
 Withdrawal 
 Substance Use Disorders 
Using your Mental Health First Aid Training 
Complete evaluation and receive MHFA certificate 
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NAMI Smarts for Advocacy 

2014 State Teacher Training 
OCTOBER 25-26 

Columbia, MD 
  

To enhance our grassroots advocacy efforts in Maryland we need to increase our ability 

to reach more legislators throughout the entire year leading up to each legislative 

session! We need YOU to help us build this capacity! 

 State Teacher Teams  

Upon successful completion of the NAMI Smarts for Advocacy - Teacher Training, 

trainees will facilitate at least one NAMI Smarts for Advocacy course annually for two 

years, sponsored by the NAMI Maryland.   

Travel Costs 
Currently this program/training is not funded, so we ask that you agree to cover expenses 

related to mileage/transportation to and from the training site.  
  

About NAMI Smarts for Advocacy 

 The ability to tell a brief and compelling story that reaches policy makers is at the core 

of NAMI Smarts for Advocacy. The NAMI Smarts for Advocacy program is a modular, 

practice-based program to help members tell their story with skill and confidence and 

make an impact through grassroots advocacy.  
  

The NAMI Smarts curriculum consists of three user-friendly 90 minute modules: 
Module 1: Telling Your Story - participants learn how to deliver a compelling, one to two minute 

version of their personal story  

Module 2: Contacting Your Legislator - participants learn how to write attention-getting emails and 

make phone calls that leave a positive impression 

Module 3: Meeting Your Legislator - participants learn how to orchestrate successful meetings with 

elected officials 
 

  

ARE YOU IN? 
If you would like to attend the weekend long, NAMI Smarts Teacher Training, 

please email your interest to advocacy@namimd.org. We will send you the NAMI 

Smarts for Advocacy Teacher Application and Agreement to help you understand what 

is expected to implement the program effectively at your NAMI Affiliate.     

 

mailto:advocacy@namimd.org
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We are looking for cutting-edge session ideas for the 2015 National Council Conference. Do you have an 

idea that engages, challenges and educates mental health and addiction treatment leaders? 

 

We seek perspectives and best practices relating to the latest trends in behavioral health business and 

clinical practices, specific solutions for both small and large organizations (and everyone in between), and 

advanced-level content that explores new and improved ways to tackle issues. Check out some specific 

topic areas we’re interested here. If you know of or can be a resource in helping your colleagues prepare 

for the future, submit a proposal online by October 29, 2014. 

 

Check out past conference programs to help spur some ideas. 

 

Conference registration and hotel reservations are available now, and the Fall Preview Discount rate ends 

today! We hope you’ll join us to share and learn from the best and brightest in health care and leadership. 
 

Reducing Tobacco Use in Young Adults 
Date: Wednesday, November 5, 2:00-3:30pm EDT  

Register for free at: https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/757631634 

Presenters: Rebecca Richey, LCSW, PsyD, Assistant Clinical Director, Behavioral Health & Wellness Program, 

School of Medicine University of Colorado, Denver; Donna Vallone, PhD, MPH, Senior Vice President, Research & 

Evaluation, Legacy  

 

More than 80% of adults smoke their first cigarette before they turn 18, and about 33% of young smokers 

will eventually die from a tobacco-related disease. Images of tobacco use are pervasive in mass media. For 

example, in 2010, one-third of movies marketed to young adults show tobacco use onscreen. As a result, 

tobacco control and prevention efforts targeted at youth and young adults needs to employ creative, 

youth-competent tools and strategies.  

 

Get the latest data on this population to frame your case for integrating tobacco prevention efforts aimed 

at youth and young adult within your practice and learn tobacco prevention and cessation tips that work 

well in this population. Then learn how Legacy’s award winning truth® campaign — a national, 

evidence-based public education campaigned —enlists youth to eliminate tobacco use.  

 

Takeaways to Expect: 

• Tobacco’s economic and health implications for youth and young adults 

• Tips and treatment modalities that work well in preventing and treating tobacco use among youth and 

young adults 

• The truth® campaign’s critical role in ending tobacco use among youth and young adults  

• Community behavioral health providers’ key role in providing cessation and wellness services for 

youth and young adults 

http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/48290133:28089943403:m:1:2506160776:0F967A4A7909C9F1098766EA2F83C36F:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/48290134:28089943403:m:1:2506160776:0F967A4A7909C9F1098766EA2F83C36F:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/48290134:28089943403:m:1:2506160776:0F967A4A7909C9F1098766EA2F83C36F:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/48290135:28089943403:m:1:2506160776:0F967A4A7909C9F1098766EA2F83C36F:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/48290136:28089943403:m:1:2506160776:0F967A4A7909C9F1098766EA2F83C36F:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/48290137:28089943403:m:1:2506160776:0F967A4A7909C9F1098766EA2F83C36F:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/48695237:28152968161:m:1:2506160776:1BBF4823C4B6A7F5E83CE32578185073:r
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Apply for New Technology Learning Community 

Learn more on tomorrow's informational webinar   

As the use of technology grows in America — and notably in the monitoring and support of chronic health 

conditions — it is important to explore the use of smart phones and applications that are available to 

advance and improve care for people with addictions and mental illnesses. To help our field stay atop of 

the latest technologies, the National Council is launching a new learning community to help up to 20 

organizations embed technology-based supports in ongoing integrated health settings.   
The learning community will: 

 Expand the use of smart phones and applications in community-based behavioral health 

organizations that provide integrated primary and behavioral health care. 

 Identify and test three smart phone applications that can be used with people with addictions and/or 

mental illnesses to monitor and support diabetes care. 

 Identify and test three smart phone applications that can be used to monitor and support people with 

hypertension. 

 Identify options and opportunities to provide free or lost cost cell phones to individuals receiving 

addiction and/or mental health services to support diabetes and hypertension care. 

 Provide each participating site with at least one electronic device to provide hands-on learning. 

 Collect and review outcome data of 25 people receiving addiction and/or mental health services from 

each participating site on the impact of using smart phone applications to monitor either diabetes or 

hypertension. 

Read the request for applications and apply online now. 

 

Questions about the application process? Please contact Daisy Wheeler at daisyw@thenationalcouncil.org.  

 

Questions about the learning community, contact Kathy Reynolds at 734-476-9879 or 

kathyr@thenationalcouncil.org 

 

 

 

 

 

http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/48628008:28140237221:m:1:2506160776:3688192BC011480A782554834CB3868D:r
http://echo4.bluehornet.com/ct/48628009:28140237221:m:1:2506160776:3688192BC011480A782554834CB3868D:r
mailto:DaisyW@TheNationalCouncil.org
mailto:kathyr@thenationalcouncil.org

